
IN THE WORLD OF

SPORT

Danny Maher, Who Will Quit

the Saddle.

'

Danny Malicr, tlie phenomenal Amer-

ican jockey, will retire nt the end of
tlio present season, duo to his steadily
increasing weight.- Mnhcr, like 'Winnie
O'Connor, is going In for cross country
weight. Malior likewise will follow
the hounds and do a little gentleman's
ridinc, but the turf In the future will
see little of hi in save as a spectator.

"I am getting to the end of my rid-
ing days quickly now," said Mnherv "I
have- - risen in my profession, and I
thiuk I may say without egotism that
I have got about all out of It possible.
For over ten years I have been riding
steadily. I have amassed a fortune,
and I now own a magnificent country
home and am ready to leave future
turf honors to the youngsters."

Beaurepairo Breaking Records.
Along with annexing most of the

big English titles at swimming, Beau-repair- c,

the Australian, has started to
make history in the record line. He la
not attacking any obscure marks by
mediocre performers-- , but is going for
the records of the cracks. A few
weeks ago he wiped off three previous
marks at the Exeter baths, London, la
one night. He first attacked tho 200
meters, which ho swam in 2 minutes
30 seconds. The 300 yards was the
next to receive the attention of the
Australian, and ho swam it In 3 min-
utes 30 seconds. Tho best English rec-
ord for this distance was 3 minutes
31 2-- 5 seconds, by T. S. Battcrsby last
year.

It was In the 300 meters that Beau-repair- e

gave his greatest display of
speed, and he knocked a big sllco oR
all world's records. His time was 3
minutes 50 5 seconds, and nothing
like this has ever been achieved, even
with a tide or Indoors.

Searle Wonderful Single Sculler.
Coach Jim Wray of Harvard says:

"I think Howard Searle, who succoed-e- d

Beach as the sculling champion,
was the greatest single sculler that
ever sat In a 'boat. He rowed rings
around Beach in Australia after Beach
had beaten Edward Hanlan and Jake
Gaudaur. Then Searle went to Eng-
land and rowed William O'Connor on
the Thames. O'Connor was the best
man Eughind ever produced, and
Searle'a Australian backers had no
trouble betting ?50,000 on their man.
The Australian won the race handa
down. Searle died a few months after
this race. Searlo was succeeded as
champion by .James Stansbury, anoth-
er Australian. Sure thing gamblers
queered professional rowing In Eng-
land just like they did In this coun-
try."

Shrubb Coaching Harvard.
If Harvard fails to win tho intercol-

legiate cross country championship this
year it will not bo due to improper
coaching.

The Atlantic association has engaged
Alfred Shrubb, the noted distance run-
ner, and If he can Impart to the Crim
son runners some of tho things he
knows about the game Harvard will
clean up in November.

In 100S Shrubb coached tho narvard
cross country squad with success, Har-
vard making a much better record
than previously or slnco In tho inter- -

collegiates. It was under bis tutelage
that Herbert Jacques showed such
good promlso as a cross country run
ner.

Ottawa Crew Going to Henley.
It Is possible that the Ottawa eight

oared crew will go to nenley next sea-

son in quest of tho Grand Challenge
cup. The Ottawa council has already
voted $500 toward the project It was
understood that this would be dono If
tho Ottawa eight won in tho senior
event at Washington. Tho Canadians
wero successful, and tho trip Is to be
In the nature of a reward.

Big Sculling Match Planned.
A sculling mutch for tho world's

championship Is peudiug between
Champion Arnst and Eddio Durnan,
Arnst will pass through Canada on
his way to Englaud, where ho lias an
other rnco scheduled with Barry on the
Thames. Negdtiations uro under way
to get Arnst to stop off at Toronto and
moot Durnan.

Shriners Plan Use "Bevii's
Slide" For Initiation

"Devil's Slide" is to every
Union railroad In tho stato of

SKIT,

to

known
Pacific

1

that they will Initiate a largo class of candidates In Weber canyon, using the
"slide" ns a part of their paraphernalia. Tho "slide" is about 300 feet long,
lying at an angle of about 00 degrees, with a shallow stream of water at the
lower end, while nwir the top of tho mountain which hems in Weber canyon
will bo found the commencement of tho freak of nature. The formation of the
ledges forming tho two sides of tho "slide" is most peculiar. While other
rocks and bowlders in that section of the Btato Ho in a general parallel man
ner with the surface of the ground, these project directly through the soil to
heights varying from one to ten or more feot from the grass tops. Between
the two rows of rocks or ledges thoro Is a comparatively smooth bed much
lighter in color than the sides, thus giving the impression that tho word
"slide" is trie most appropriate. Just how the Shriners propose to utilize this
much advertised canyon for initiation ceremonies Is unknown, but it Is certain
that n more unique place could not bo selected.

CRLPPEN FOUND GUILTY.

Coroner's Jury Declares His Wife Was
Murdered by Poisoning.

Loudon, Sept. 27. The coroner's
Jury has returned a verdict of wilful
murder against Dr. Hawloy II. Crip-pu-

tho American dentist, In connec-
tion with the finding in tho Crlppen
Hilldrop Crescent rcsldenco last July
of tho mutilated body supposed to bo
thnt of Crlppen's wife, who was known
on tho stage as Belle Elmore.

The verdict reached by tho coroner's
Jury was to the effect that tho muti
lated body found burled In tho cellar
of tho Crippen home was that of Cora
Crlppen, who had been wilfully mur-
dered by Dr. Crlppen. Tho verdict
added that the cause of death was
poisoning by hyoscin.

BANKERS OFF IN SPECIALS.

With Families They Are on Way to
Los Angeles.

New York, Sept. 27. Threo special
trains carrying bankers and their fam-
ilies to the convention of tho Ameri-
can Bankers' association In Los An
geles left tho Grand Central station.

They will run as three sections of
one train across tho continent, reach
lug Los Angeles on Oct. 2 and stopping
ai uio urunu canyon on uio way. a
similar tralu left on Saturday night.

About 500 persons In nil wero car-
ried on tho four trains, known as tho
"red," "white," "blue" and "green"
specials.

OVERRIDE MAYOR'S VETO.

Jersey City Board Determines the
Tunnel Station Entrance.

Jersey City, N. J., Sept. 27. Tho Jer-
sey City street nnd water board passed
over Mnyor Otto II. Wlttpenn's voto
an ordinance giving tho nudson nnd
Manhattan Railroad company permis-
sion to establish nt Grovo street an en-

trance to tho Grove-IIendcreo- n streets
tunnel station. The veto to ovorrldo
wns unanimous.

The ordlnniico must bo advertised
for flvo flnys beforo It becomes opera-
tive, and the tunnel stnlrway will bo
opened for public uso on Saturday af-

ternoon.

BIG BANK RESERVE.

National Institutions Have $87,606,802
More Than Required.

Washington, Sept. 27. According to
reports received by Comptroller of tho
Currency Murray from nil tho national
banks in response to tho call of Sept.
1, tho total reserve held by them was
fl,347,713,GS0, an averago of 21.157 per
cent and $87,(500,802 abovo tho amount
required to bo hold.

Slnco Sept. 1, 1000, loans nnd dls-.oun- ts

havo Increased $338,272,280,80
ind Individual deposits $133,70587.80.
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traveler who has journeyed over the
Utah, and now tho Shriners announce

BATTLESHIPS IN NEW YORK.

North Atlantic Fleet, Commanded by
Schroeder, Arrives.

Now York, Sept. 2S. Tho entire
squadron of tho north Atlantic fleet,
under the command of Rear Admiral
Schroeder, arrived In local waters and
will bo anchored off Torapklnsville or
In tho Hudson along Riverside drive.
The vanguard Included the, Dixie, Del-

aware, Connecticut, South Carolina,
Louisiana, New Hampshire nnd Kan-sa- s.

Tho Dixie, auxiliary cruiser, was the
first to steam into tho harbor, nnd In
her wake came the flagship Connecti-
cut, with Rear Admiral Schroeder on
board, lxund for the Brooklyn navy
yard.

PATERS0N WANTS T. R.

Determined to Have Him Speak at In-

dustrial Exposition.
Paterson, N. J.. Sept 28. Tho com-

mittee in charge of the Paterson in-

dustrial exposition, which opens Nov.
0, Is determined to havo Roosevelt
present one day, nnd to make sure
that ho will be on hand Judge Joseph
Congdon and Edward T. Bell havo
been appointed to wait upon Mrs.

I Garret A. Hobart, widow of the lato
vieo president, nnd get her to uso her
Influence with tho colonel to come to
Pntcrson.

It la known that Colonel Roosevelt
will be at Oyster Bay on tho opening
day of tho exposition.

MONEY FOR VETERANS OF '08.

New York Regiments to Get $40,000 In
Extra Allowances.

Washington, Sept 2S. New York
state volunteers In tho Spanish-Ame- r

ican war will get about $40,000 addl
tional pay which they have contended,
the government owed thorn. The
claims of the Spanish war veterans
havo been pushed by Attorney General
O'Mulley of New York Btato, acting
on behalf of tho state.

Tho additional allowanco of
covors balances duo to members of
twenty or moro organizations who
failed to get their full ullowance In
prior settlements.

RUN OVER BY OWN AUTO.

Brooklyn Woman Seriously Hurt, Sev-- .
eral Ribs Being Broken.

Babylon, N. Y., Sept. 28.-- Mrs. O. L.
Green, n well known Brooklyn womun,
Is In a serious condition at her home
In Wynudach as u result of being run
over by her largo touring car.

Not knowing tho car was set to go,
she started to crunk the machine,
when It suddenly bolted ahead, knock
ing her down nud passing over her
prostrate form. Her right hip and sev
oral of her ribs wero fractured.

FKUTILIZKUS FOK THE GARDEN.

Soino of the Various Kinds Which
Cnn Be Used with Success.

Stable manure is rolled on by many
gnrdoners. but It is very liable to In--

troduco the seeds of weeds. Novor- -
thelcss oxcollnnt crops can bo and

i aro grown with stahlo manuro alono.
I At any seed storo you can buy a

completo fertilizer I. o., ono con-
taining nitrogen, phosphoric acid

I nnd potash. For ordinary gnrdon
crops from throo to twelve pounds to
ft sriuare rod Is about tho propor

' nraount. A good fertilizer for corn
, contains three per cent of pltrogen,

six of phosphoric acid and eight of
j potash.

Turnips, cabbages, cauliflower and
lettuco requlro a largo amount of
field phosphate (superphosphate) ;

i commercial fertilizers used for these
crops should contain nearly twelve
per cent of avnllablo phosphate acid.
These crops also requlro a largo
amount of nitrogen, which can bo
added to advantage after the plants
are partly grown, in tho form of nl- -

i trnto of soda scattered light on tho
ground near tho plants and rakod
in. Tomatoes and other crops may
also bo stimulated by the uso of
nitrate of soda used In the samo way.
It should not bo allowed to touch tho
plauts, and if used Just before a
rain, so- - much the better.

Ground bone and wood ashes mako
an excellent fertilizer for fruit trees,
Bhruhs, and small fruits of all kinds.
Bone and wood ashes should be usod
In tho spring and thoroughly dug
Into the soli. When wood ashes aro
not obtainable use bone meal and
muriate of potash.

Asparagus should should have a
. dressing of salt in tho spring, and
j after the crop has been secured

should bo given n liberal amount of
i ground bono, muriate of potash,
' and nitrate of soda.

Potash or wood ashes should nov- -
or bo mixed with ground bono or
with poultry droppings, or thero
will ho loss of valuable ammonia..
Suburban Life.

Making n Burn Grain Chute.
..In barns where tho grain is kept
on the upper floor and fod out below
it is verv convenient to havo grain
chutes leading from each bin so that
tho grain may bo drawn near where
fed out. In our barn we havo ono
bin in tho basement, but I find It Is
very handy to havo ohutos loading to
each bin to Jraw out grain whon not
convenient to fill the largo hopper.

The cut shows a chute we havo In
uso In ono of my barns. We con-

structed It some ton or twelve years
ago and havo used It more or less
over slnco.

The interior of tho chute should
not be less than six inches square
nnd for oats I prefer 8. The inter- -

1

A

A BARN GRAIN CHUTE,
lor should bo froo from all obstruc-
tion so that tho grain will pass down
by Its own wolght.

The hoppor shape device Just un-

der tho bin Is quite necessary with
oata and especially ground feed. The
cut off at tho bottom Is a drawor
supportod by two cleatB on either
side. A small projection is allowed
In front for holding a bag.

Grain chutes of this naturb are
cheap and navo n largo amount of
labor and travel In feeding stock
Every fnrmor should ondeavor to
economize both tlmo and labor as
much as posslblo by Introducing
handy Uovlces. L. C. R. In Prairie
Farraor

Vlnx I'nys.
TVft ronil nf n fnrmnp iln tn nur

Northwe8t country who bought 160
Bcro8 , tno heart of tno t flax

tQT fl0 Rn aoro the
payment plan. .Ho broke up 135
acres and planted it in flax. In
round numbers ho thrashed in tho
fall eighteen and one-ha- lf bushelB to
tho acre; sold it for $1.39 Mi a
bushel; total $3, COO; n little moro
than twice enough to pay for his
land out of his first crop. Not only
was tho flax lmmonsoly profitable lt- -

Bolf, but It removed from tho coun
try tho stigma, "ono crop country.'

Canadian field peas mnko a good
crop for a dry fnrmor to uso to put
land in tho best of condition, but It
Is nocessary to got tho seed In be
fore n moist spoil, This crop is
good for any land but It will some
times' grow on dry land when alfalfa
falls, t Is not eqqual to' alfalfa as
a fertilizing agent, but It Is all right
as an annual and tho peas can bo
put to good use in feeding stock
Field and Farm.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE MID-
DLE DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA.
BENJAMIN SKIER of Hawloy,

Wayne county, Pennsylvania, n bank-
rupt under tho Act of Congress ,of
July 1, 1898, having, applied for a
full dlschargo from nil debts nrov- -
nhlo against his cstnto under said Act,
notico is hereby given to all known
creditors and other persons in Inter-
est, to appear before tho said court
at Scranton, In said district, on tho
30th day of September, 1910, at 10
o'clock in tho forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why tho pray-
er of the said petitioner should not he
granted. "

EDWARD R. W. SEARLE,
Clerk.

NOTICE Is noreby given that an
will be mndo to tho

Governor of Pennsylvania on Tues-da- y,

November 15, A. D. 1910, by
Lorenzo R. Foster, John R. Jones,
Thomas J. Burke and others, under
tho Act of Assembly of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled,
"An Act for tho Incorporation and
regulation of banks of discount and
deposit," approved May 13, A. D.
187C, and tho supplements thereto,
for tho charter of an Intended cor-
poration to be called "Tho Hawley
Bank," to bo located In Hawley,
county of Wayne, nnd Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, which said propos-
ed corporation is organized for tho
specific purpose of receiving deposits,
making loans and discounts, and do-

ing a general banking business, un-

der tho laws of the Commonwealth
'of Pennsylvania. Capital stock Is

fixed at fifty thousand dollars (?50,-000- ),

divided into one thousand (1,-00- 0)

shares of tho par value of fifty
dollars ($50.00) each, with ten
dollars ($10.00) on each share for
surplus, the total capital and surplus
being sixty thousand dollars (?G0,-000- ).

Said proposed corporation,
for the purposes above stated, shall
have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of the
said act of assembly and Us supple-
ments.

JOHN R. JONES,
Attorney for Incorporators.

G3eol 13.

NOTICE O ADMINISTRATION,
T. A. I). 11. N. ESTATE OF

LEONARD G.CLEAUWATEK.Iatc of Salem
Township

All persons Indebtedto said estate nre noti-
fied to make Immediate payment to the un-
dersigned ; and those having claims against
tho said estate are notified to present them
duly attested, for settlement.

OEOKGE A. CLEARWATER
Hamlin. Pa. Aug 10, 10. Administrator.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK
AT

HONESDALE. WAYNE COUNTY. I'A.
At the close of business, Sept. 1. 1910.

RHbOCBCES.
Tinns nnd Discnunts I 227.TJ4 21

Overdrafts.secured and unsecured 1TJ 49
u. s.Jionus to secure circulation. oo.uuu uo
Premiums on U. S. Honds 00
ltonds. securities, etc U10,f5'. 44
ISanking-nouse- . furniture ana

40,000 00
Due from National Hanks (not

Hcserve Agents) 3.84S 09
Due from State and Private Hanks

and Hankers. Trust companies,
and'Savings Hanks 211 M

Due from approved reserve
nL'pnta 133.4IH OS

Checks and other cash items. ... l.l.H IS
Notes of other National Hanks.. 20o 00
Fractional paper currency, iuck-el- s

and cents 293 11

Lawful Money Reserve In Hank.
viz : specie jtcimi uu

Legal tender notes S.ffiO 0- 0- 88.213 CO

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer, to per cent, oi circu-
lation) 2,750 00

Total. . $1,671,123 30

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In $ 150.000 00
Surplus fund 150,000 00
undiviiletl nrolits. less einelises

and tuxes paid 7J.S2S 30
National Hank- - notes outstanding 60.100 00
Due to other National Hanks 370 48

Individual deposits subject to
check $1,421 JOS 55

Dpmnml certificates of
deposit 24.910 00

Certified checks 55 00
Casliler's etiecks out-
standing 353 52
Hnnds borrowed.... None
Notes and bills redlscounted. None
11111 niiviilili tnrlmlhiL' cprtltl- -

caies oi ueposit ior money uor- -
roweu. None

Liabilities other thun those above
stated None

Total $171.123 30

State of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss.
I. E. F. Torrey. Cashier of the above

named Hank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

E. F. TonnEY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

3d day of Sept.. 1910.
it. a. s .mi hi, n. r,

Correct attest:
II. 7,. ltUSSELL, )
UmtisJ. Dorklinoeb,
II. T. Member, J 71wl

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In tho matter of exceptions to tho

account of May M. Foster, now May
M. Davis, testamentary guardian of
George O. Foster.

R. M. Salmon, being duly appoint-
ed auditor, to pass on exceptions, to

tho account If necessary, hear
and determine all claims on tho as-

sets, and report distribution, will
hold a meeting for that purpose at
his ofllco In Honesdale nt 10 o'clock
a. m. on Thursday, September 29,
1910.

R. M. SALMON, Att'y.
Honesdale, Pa., Sept. 13, 1910.

73eol 3.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In tho matter of exception to tho

partial account of A. B. Hazlltt and
Jennlo McDonnell, executors of the
last will and testament of Sarah II.
Hazlltt.

C. P. Searlo, being duly appointed
auditor, to pass upon exceptions, to

tho account If necessary, hear
and determine all claims on the
assets, and report distribution, will
hold a mooting for that purposo at
his ofllco in Honesdale at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Saturday, Oct. 8, 1910.

C, P. SEARLE, Atfy.
Honesdale, Pa., Sept. 13, 1910.

74ool3t. rf

PROFESSIONAL) CARDS.

Atto rncya-nt-Ln-

WILSON,
ATTOKNKY A COUNSEI.Oll-AT-LA-

Office adlnrcnt to Post Office In Dlmmlck
ofllco, Iloncsdnle, l'n.

M. II. LEE,
ATTOKNEY A COUNBF.LOIt-AT-LA-

Office over iwiat oIHpg. All lennl business
promptly nttended to. Honesdnle, l'a.

I7 C. MUMFORD,
ATTOKNKY A COUNBELOK-AT-I.A-

Office Liberty llnll buildlnc, opposite the
Post Office, Honesdale. l'n.

OMEK GREENE.E ATTORNEY A COUNBE1.0K-AT-LA-

Office over Hell's More. Honesdale l'n.

11IARLES A. McCARTY,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR- -

Succlnl nnd nronint attention slven to the
collection of claims. Office over. Kelt's, new
store, Iloncsdnle. l'n.

m P. KIMBLE,
l1 . ATTORNEY A COltXSKt.OR-AT-I.A-

Olllceovcr the nost office Honesdale. I'a.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY .1 COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office in the Court House', Honesdale
Pa.

PETER II . 1LOFF,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

OHlcc-Hfc- ond floor old. Savings link
buildlnc. Honesdale. l'a.

QEARLE & SALMON,!
O ATTORNEYS A COUNSELORS-AT-- L AW.

Offices latflv occupied by Jmlse Searle.

flllKSTER A. GARRATT,
J ATTORNEY Jfc

Ollke adjacent to Tost Ollice. Honesdale. l'a

Dentists.

E. T. UKUW A ,DR. PKSTI.ST.
Ollice First Iloor, oiu savinus name ounu- -

Ins. Honesdale. l'a.

Dr. C. It. HHADY. nKXTisT. Honesdale. Pa.
Office Houkp- -8 tu. to p. in

Any cvenins by appointment.
Citizens' phone. 33 Residence. No. Mr--

Physicians.

R. II. B. SEAKLES,
HOXESDAf.K, PA.

Ollice nnd residence 1019 Courtrstrcet
telephones. Ofllco Hours-2:- 00 to 4:ou.ana
(ilK) O8.00. u.ni

Livery.

Fred. U. Kickaru tiaaLIVERY. his livery establishment from
corner Church street to Whitney'o Stone
Barn

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 75yl

E-L-
ET US PRINT YOUR BILL

HEADS, LETTER HEADS, STATE-
MENTS, NOTE HEADS, ENVEL-
OPES, CIRCULARS, ETC., ETC.

C Wp wish to secure a good
correspondent in every town
in Wayne county. Don't be
afraid to write this office for
paper and stamped envelops.

::::t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"'.":"".v

MARTIN CAUFIELD

Designer and Man- - g

ufacturer of

I ARTISTIC j
1 MEMORIALS
H
n is

Office and Works
H 1036 MAIN ST.
H u

HONESDALE, PA. 1

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance
The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build-in- g,

over O. C. Jadwiu'B drug store,
Houesdale.

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train and
Town Calls.

Horses always for sale

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN


